
Sprnal iftatlcto.
.I.AINSC SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

AND
BM L.TIN "W ORHS.

- PITTSBURGII.

'_:..f:EA.EI3.„Id'CIJUDY CO.,
IiANCIFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

and, BOLT COPPER, PBEEPELD COZ./PIR d1.9,Raked BUII 13ottdmi, BpoioerPoldar,110„
IB4:llnporters dad Dealers 11174-UM, TIN-TurnIRON,VintE,tc. Cobstantly dm Land, Tinmen4Mochtnoinnd Toole,. - •

Iretath 41Vd. 3EI Pits: and 120 &mond'wet," Pittabiurgli, Penna.
iorarlf,ICOpper CCtt.o any durtred tatters.

' my29:dimly:

ALB\N, A DE it BRADLEY,
- fituvit;nsan Ana nuunnennyman OrDetIAING, \PARLOR AND lIEATING STOVES,
Itteln cardRemy Grate Fronts, &c.SeleiPropri\eter of the celebrated PArravr (lee

Btrinnira anti SIIOSE CONSIIIIIMO
COOK STOVES.'osittoo and' Sabah Room.

mrttlyafo No, 4 'Wood St., PIltiburgli.Pa.

lfaltl3ll, DQVGLAS.9......... ....... .... -IfTLBOX

ROBINSON, MILNIR k ,MILLERS,

, roandir.ns AND JNACISINISTS;
.Iff'Asrvi-bre-erox WORN S.

pittabtirsh, Papua.-
ittarket street.

'll4,loactorr...llkludo ofBroom Enirlor- owl Rdill Machin
tee Owtlugs,arlroail Work, Strom noilon. and Short Iron
Work.
.10;.blOg and hoi, lnR dOOOOO short anti.. orrLlnlydlr- -

k'EiRHILGN 11:YGI;ANGFT.
.-s 10IIT BILLS DRAWN BY

rnincciaw, SIIRODIAN & CO.,
UNION-DANS, LONDON, IN BUMS OP ONE. ,

- STERLIVO AND UPWARDS. •

Alio MMllaon tho oinclpol itieaaoat...of Francs,
thallto,L Clormony,Russisand othor European

coottalitry oo band and for satoby
WM. 11. WILLIAMS 4 CO.. •oahlyufa Itokera.Woal corner of Third:

- ;DAIL ROAD BPIKE come:art-Y.-
-='.loseiya W. C. 1314we1l(.4SteettitlF to Porter, Rotfe swfil

;tiisunerouns La
RAIL ROAD SPIRES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIRES.
"Corner 4f Water Street and Cherry Alley,

nu12 .1.9,1c, PtrrxnocnlL ,PEN N'A
Meltft.11.114; esr. CO— I

T4twaiding and Commison ale chants,
Ann Agents for the sale of Pittsbrgh Mutu

hinurca. CorMigameute Windt,.fur AD, 1111)E-1,
gEMP, PRODUCE, kc.; solicitaL /Prompt nttv,

11011' to MVPirkrr, farrarling.

'No. 90 Commercial Sttrett, St. Louis
liaabitl

N. FroiAosins ac SONK.
0riL1..3

Foreign and Domestic Rills of Dichaugt,
CkILTITICATES O■ DEPOSIT,

LANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
.-5,10.167 MAELSET STREET, ITITSBUILOII, PA.
13.11ollettione =do onall the principslclttee through.

out VIC, 13uttnd Start. ate2.2,lely

DIIQUEBUSIXI MELON STORE.
TIAILKAN, RAHN &

Hanatacturera of
Iron,sNails, Steel Springs, Axles, Wrought

Nuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, eto.,
liaee removed to their cow and erteiuive iVarohotato,

IS O. 77 Watei ,andt 94 Front
Whore theyare prepared to execute all order. to their Ito.

having a Lugo and complete assortmeut of
.Dogneeno" minkuroctufed goods con.

otontlyonhnadorblen they of-
for on Moral lams, frO.frda

F. 8. Cleavet's
PRIZE MEDAL HONEY SOAP

The only genuine, possessing n free and
Creamy Lather, • lutingand OeHeat° luau., and to era,

nted not to Injure the ekln.
LIEWAIIdi OW POUNTELIWZIT/3,

Y. B. Cleaves Celebrated Moak, Drohn Windsor,01yre-
sine nod PouflowerPam also upon...ow Tooth Powder
for theTeeth and Clams, to be bud of all the ronseetable
Drugand Pansy Stores Inthe United &eta.

ManafactouIn London.
Wholesale Depot, No. 31 and 33 Dry xtroet, New York.
°oleo:cadre J. O. IIOYSTON, Agent.

& CO,
KIEIIII,CMILZISas

12.01. 1E8 A.2.7.13
Of all eras and do.rlptlons.

Warehouse, 189, cor. Penn anti Walnut Sts.,
Two ogoores SkITIB the P. F. W. aa .R. P..

Proled Depot.
el=

4MP WAR/ AO:
R.

0
F

ro

FOR SALE WIT!! ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS,

MA NUFACTURICIVS PRICES.

ALEX. IL SEED,
No. 6 Vint. S

PROTAIDE OF IRON, OR, PLRUVIAN SYRUP.—
Zerrtfalow Down Ir;F:f 11, Glands rf thr Nrr,..—Let•rfront
Mr. .1. R arlins.

Wiscanstss, Mess.,Sept. 21, Bro.
Niue• N. L. Cut. A Ca.:—Oentlemen--I cannot te.
sin Nomads:ling my testimony to thegreet and 1.121,11C1al

results I have experienced from the use of the Perntian
ibrop. 1hare boon afflicted from youth op witha sorer°
and malignant ffFerofulons Iltuntir." Aly face not neck
were covered with eruptions and sees, and at times eery
tautly swollen. kly general health failed roe, and I saffered
from extreme debility of the wlielesystem. 1 had tried
various kinds of medicines, bat found them of no avail.—
Finally 1 vas licdocni by a friend to try the Peruvian
Syrup, at the time of an emu/nail) violent &Nark of the
dims.. I soon began to experbirics the beneficial effects
of it,and by the time I had taken one bottle., to ray great
eurpriee, theswelling had entirely disappeared from my
Jereand neck, the sores tied healed,and mygeneral healthLad greatly Minn:tad. Icontinued Its use, and hare taken
some tuffdozen bottles, whichhuntbeen attended withthe
wren antis boory results; there are now 00-ludications of
the disease, end my who le system seems to have undergone
•ti entire chaos•. Very respectfully, yours, -

J. E. COLLINfItNo 21 Central stood, iyacc.
si-Fee long advertisement.
1)11. GP.0..1LEffYSEII, 140 Wood moat, es the AValt

ter this city. hollelifeT

IV IC 14" N 6r.b 0 N
• klextractorers and Dealers in all kinds of

'T9BACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
;•• A N D

X.B.AP TOBACCO,
flamer of Snit,. gadShpt and DianandADry,

PMSHUROU.PA

.2.7i-d• d 3 .dd RIra
STIVLAV BONNETS A NA)Id.,A

DONNrtiIIBBONS,
• 11,OWER3, An,

NO. U 3 MAIIK-13TETHEET,
PIrTSBUROZT.

—J. rff...l..rivri,ii;

Na. 54 St. Clair Street,
nr.uhte.ErsrCatZtr.... PITTS.I3UTVIEC PC

4.llklydre•
- •

.5:3A7N. 00Calt.A.N's- 73Rc)
IiaItZTACTLICAS0,

rola Wallin* Lvov. Vaults, Vault Doors,

Wink! Shutters, Window Guards, ico.,
trek'01 Second Et•eit .1 R 8 Third :fend,

rnaw.i Wood and BtsrAo4 rrrrsnonan, PA.,
Hann caliand a -larlety of new Pattbros, (aneyond plat;
10114140 for allporpesea. Pordenlarattention paid to co.
ellefogGnkve Lot,. Jobbing throe at short notice. mr9

JOHN B. LEIB,
hi 10 FL C ZI A N T TA.IL OH.

o. 55 slirketBt, rlttsburgh.
Agora assortment of CLOTIIS, CASYTMEREN

VaTl2Cadotdengon, and ell node srdtable for gentlemen'
itesrjasiremind..

AP-Onisre promptly ailed, In the Intent stylra 0 theare
,

3:r ow?, Deou.t,
tbn 1.10,1g0 lamly occupied

-

b 7 M. Wro. A.W. No. 'ZS rorot tarter, toroth .Idea)
third 'dcttr shove irsnd ttrort.

MinaMu. from 9 9- st. till h Y. v.

Ztlotttg itlarbtueo
CALL AIVIJ MX/SWAN

LADD, WEBSTF.R h CO'S
LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Ilil-achines
1611-Thle "441140/tont the YEAST P0.6%111314. et the late

Allegheny Onnuty Felt.

rfilllS IS TIIE MACIIINE whosm owners
JL. Keret a premlntoet

$2OOO
lit Philadelphiato any other on ashlbition at the VIauk iiu
Teat!taw thatcould do the tame nubt Wart at
Their offer aidbaring been aoneptod Itsanperiiielly mint ba
conceded. for tale at

:A. M. Nl/1.11.511A.L.L. Y. CO.'S

W E. BRAAIAN A. CO'S
DOUBLE THREAD

SEWINO MACHINES

A Model of Simplicity

No. OD )l.rkot at
Ang:cra WANTED.
‘.l7:llrdaY

QEWING AIAC[TINE AT A BARGAIN
LI —A tlrst-claen Ororor k gailthig or Tallalng
?lachine, aocond.hand, warrant.' In brat.rate or'er. Coat
$l3O-. will be .10 Parlors than halfprice. Can be at

eel IlltaßSTk BARIUM'S, cor. Liberty I\l2l [bind .to

CALL AND EXAMINE

WILCOX do G113136
NEW PATENS

sm wxN.G DIZACEEINES:
WHICH RECEIVED AT THE LAST
WY OmuniripPtOdolptas

111-GUEST PREMIUM.
Timm Machine•are acknowledged t 811 who bats ec

•mlued them, the east In nn•, yet they allacid for

THE LOW PRICE OF THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Sale at No. 51 Fifth Street.
• FAIRBANKS & EWING,

GENERAL AGENTS

FAIRBANK'S SCALES
➢AIfI6ANB'S RAY, COAL, PLATIOpI and

COUNTER SCALES,
Ofarmy deicdpliqn, for sale at

oe2J 15,1

I'AtaBANKII ECALE WABEHOOPE,

, • B. B. Cc C. P. DerARECLII,
•g4,ICrACTIMBRII OP

MU-NM:a, JOD AND ALI, KINDS OP
TTiAPPIN P A. 1.. R., It.

• Vatrehonoe, No. AT Wood Ntrret,
PIT-F811171W17, r.A.

mTl...tf faRae. tatiglitat mlrliot
82f:NiLY. F3. G:VLLINt 3

roiveir-athr, rind Commission Merchant,
AND WIIOLSHALE.BiteLER IN

e_likeese. Butter. Beetle!. _Fish.
- And' Prodn. Ornerslll,`•

dikwr ffe. 2.5 11..1 Evrvt. Ritshcivn.
A.nticrtiC.A.N• wArri:Ffilce.

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR VIE SALE OF
'AMERICAN'IX7I,IAVELMIS.

ite would most respectfully call the attem
•, ,icon of therintilie to the American Watebee now bringet.

bniikalied,the wanoferforeal obit It h.&once°
r' entrinlytolisbllabal that entire corTAdennu can be?lam]

SlStOttell2 AS gee and ,c,rl,:t time I:Npnret, 1,0 t.y tho
Fearer and seller.

fluting been aptottiltsd l.4l.3 Agcnis I.lr tht, ulo el
throeWelshes, the pabllc may fte-etenrel t It, se r-ts

them at thercry lowest cash priers
Ws. have Mao • rim larg,atexk th;t. .t snd ri•ted

Wirt• FleeGehl Jewelry- In vet:, axh us Cor4. titruet,.
Cameo, Jet nod Paintings. ,

Gsttetuortmentof CLOCKS Is ill:mustily largeat preesut, ,
Cossitiztog rampheantifel patterns of Fight nod OneDay
Porter sad OGlca Clocks et greatly minced prices.

we hate Shooa fall stock of EngllShend Swiss Gold and
• Silver Welch.On land. allofoar own importation.

Llw, Watch Iteltere Toole, SfSweets and Watch Glaws.
1: fe2thdleiT

KEINE-VAN 4r. IfEI'ILSIC,
N0.42 Ellttietnrot

D10T114.71.L1511 dIIITILICkt.SI
, .

Detetfail to procure !Ara.Winolow'c Sooth
. •

lug PYropfor ChildrenTeeth lug. It begnn oquat on oallb.
Itgreatlyfacilitate. thenmese of teetbiog by softening the

ititnes,reducing all in2sosonation—win allay painoind la
.ittire Linguists ea bongo. De7eol upon It,mothers, It
',lli giverepttri year:them, and roller and Nelth to poor
Inhots.. Perfectly safe toall Co,s.

- TLLtalaableprep.ontioo la the pre.ription of one of
- &be runtarperientid and AilfnI female l'hyetelnue In liew

and hne been ne—l with neeer.failloo mucus. In
milhonz of ease..
• WO belies. Itthe brat nod onreit rem, ;yin the world, to
all cisekofDyientory and Diethoes InChildren, whoth.r It
stingfrom teething or front any other ranee.

Infra and health con be estimated by dollars and rente,ll
U wrothits weight to gold. •

4111/Ilenes or bottles are lipidevery poet lo the liult4o
iltatti.—itle au oldand woll.trled remedy.

• PRIOR ObiLY 25 OgNT$ A currtt•
./6/r//066666nincia61.6 ,6t1a6 f6c-tim oofCU late, 6 PK R

NOW Toric,lloll the onhedeWrappci,

Onmetete throeghont the vrotel.
DB. Cl/01..-H. Arm;for Ntiebergh

c • Jeltdeerliter
Mt ra's MIRACyIAIUS VI4MLN DEBTEOrtit,

pi014Reirudy fn th.e Kat lrort,t,Surt lo Exterminate
• yws, Ikti; docu tOsca. But% Ann., Mos pCrross,

*C1175, SULU, WWI rOar OLD ainln3 Lemurs, ko.
50,000 130.1. E SOLD J.N ONE MONTI!.

iliesiCsdobratedItotedlca have been extensively neat
fwenty.tiroyecirsjoialtparta of Europa,sod tbolr mina

elms power have been attested by the Courts of Ramie,
Itrenee,lngiend, duetrie, PrOesia; Bavaria, Nutley, Betel.

. am, gollatull, brepleS, ae, and flair Chemical properties
examined, and %wavedby tbe mostillstingolobod Medical.
Matta*an over theatorld.

Their destreespremni to ell Mode of vermin and Invade
basli;mmt «RUDA in tide country by the Directors of the

Petiteiiitlintione, Planters, remora, Pmprieton
et 1.-lOte Werdimmoss Manufactories. and by various
litutiltel private chits..

litimeratie TeeUtaonlale and ecttidates of the eMoacy ofthese Rootedlos call be Nam at the Depot.
19, use, Wholesaleand Retail, by (ha !creatoracd rya

victor, JOSEPH 7,1.2Tzn, rmucm cnom.wc,faftßyoadtroy (co.. llonatona at,) N9le Tc4.amoralAgent for the 17. Staloo 000 Csondoe, rueritnilatV. EITILICIN,Drtiggiet,No.lo twos llonae, ao 417
Ilmodway. NewTort.

/cilia& Inthisclty, vholoiale cod retell Ly D. E. REIr
URS A CO. conust Wi..l sad &corl As.; JOB-TURIN%
Corner Dismoodsnd Market st. I IlIAaI 9 IPEKR

. NAN.AllsOsor.4.+2 Sx,ortio.aide 011 and Loather stook°. , •
N 31 1'S TVD. KIRKPATRICK it _.

o. rd• .

at, between /dirket and Chestnutsta., Philadelphia, bare
*forute DRY AND. SALTED SPANISH LIIDES, Dr and
or.isOlthslted Patna Tamen? Oil, Tanners' sod Cur.

'--riaera,Toola at' the lowest prtiaa, sod upon Dui teatterm..

7,-.ilA ddrl Ends ofLeathes• to therough wonted, for which
.11AV:hes't market pats SID L. given Incash, or taken to

Rtr =ea, leatherstored free ofcharge and .odd.
won. _turFydreL
7Wlr2um ou 11. KEr;

Snyi,4ll4oWood attest, Plitsfursh, Pa, has Wento tha
i,„„aaryt eltleo for the past sat wrote, ..the, procured the

issakavlntrfodkhl3 of Trosatei for the cursor Uvula or
lioptmq width hob! qualLs4, 41 to sue case of rrptare
srlth ths •OldninltCo that saltshiettcdr—slll to glum We
woold Wise oacroallara tocall ea Dr. Sep.', slum any;

- lbiog'd iltlaOA totiocded, oo wo tool parstauled thatbeta

OactiMetogiro thants4fal such cases.

Office
--

0' 8116- 13178GZON DENTIST ' OrneNgessi
• ,-. .ia aiginto; 87 ORANT BTIMETARIM
*MON the-Cotuillocue;!bellans be an salt the-wants

1..: duped ma taw LijrB 888 .81,4 • tra2ll o6ZoY''..
, - ofiegiblantioda•• • • ia

*Data! &Atm
Pittsburgh Eltsiel Works;

JONILIO. 130"2/30;% CO, •

CAST STEEL
IMMZI

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRING AND AXLES,

Corner Rosa and First Sta., Pittsburgh, Pa
orlD

attornois
C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
HAS RIIIMOVID TO

KUHN'S LAW ,tIII L DING S,
No. 13 Diamond Street,

MEOW Nest door toEt, rotor's Mora,
ILOMT texertant .. ..... 0.••11411.

McKNIGLIT CARNAUAN,

NO. 110 YOURIII ETBEET,

PITTBOURGH, PA

TRISH MACKENZIE, Attorneys at Law,
joince 110.15Q Fourth arrest, Pittsburgh, Pa. tintekr7 Pub

Ile and Ohio Commissioner. aPO

Manto.
- - -

WANTED—Two men who anderetand
stioalding_artd proialag Fire Brick. Mdresa ate..

art & Faulkner, Bilitanbairre•flattery /spire on., Pa.
n0.7.4td

WANTED-1000 bue. prime Clover Seed
by GRAY/ VAN°ORDER, 114 Second .t.

W ANTED,'
5.000 BUSHELS FLAX8011),

Ear ertdeb thohighest market prloteerfll he paid by
M. B. SUYDAM,

Ameicheny Oil Mill.
te2l:3nid Omar Craigand Rabe.* Street..

WANTED--500 bus. prime new Closer
V &ea. dilly to OItAIPY A VAN CiOltala.VT No. la coed .treat.

5000 AGENTS — WANTED-FTO Eel! 4
-

mw Invention.. Agent. baya made over
$25 ,0•20 on one _better than al otter odadlaragelec—Send Com lump.cud get BO to,. particular., plate

ota3md r.rnaeue /03..11.

to Ed.
TO LET—The commodious Dwellinghonee, frith stable, outbow. lola ground. 5t..12,toctod, buoulk as thoreader. of 800. E. L.Barton, alto.ma.) oho Urbfg•Jott beyond tbacity' lino tho Youth
Ser.& Road. Enquire of E. B. MEI!.Agent,a14.111 No. GO Ifourth stmt.

4130 LET—Soveral fine Store Rooms on St.j Mgr greet,one of whkb will berented Inconnectionwiththe variorum.= on the second floor, and la well-eel.
Mated for •furnitureor carpet atom. Nuquire of

oelidtf N. H. IttUll , No. 00 Fourthet.

MO LET—A comfortable two story
J. Dnolnagoltunis 011arn 14's on.0

tandnkickel mom iditglonmnd, end •••• GA
loan Maulof &R. MetWiikkat.7

_
• ,

TTBSURc-
OFFICIAL PAPBB OP r

Qty and Newa

Ass-. ~,.

MO ,GICAL Observations for the Gazette, by
O.E. SU 'Optician, 5S Fifth St.--cormeted daily:,':q'j, IN RON. IN [DADE.

°Ha' 44 42102.A.,' A.
:

9 ~ r, H 411
DATutlinter 29 4- I 0

Srenenn COMM—Present, Judges Lowrie,
Woodward, Thompson and Strong. The follow-
ing opinions were read and judgment entered in
the court to-day.

Hartman vs. Blackburn; Westmoreland. Af-
firmed. Opinion by Lowrie, C.. 1

Jack's ex'r vs. Jock's eel's ; Westmoreland.
Affirmed, Opinion by Woodward, , Strong
and Thompson concurring, with explanation,
and Read dissenting.

Read's appeal; Indiana. Affirmed Opinion
by Thompson, .1.

firoff, et. nl. vs %Velaland, et. al ; Cambria.Affirmed!
Oatemp's appeal; Cambria. Affirmed at cost

of Appellant. Opinion by Strong, J.
Directors of I'oor of Westmoreland county vfl.

Overseers of I'onr of Conemangh township, In-
diana. Order affirmed with costs. Opinion by
Strong, J.

Stokely ye. Thompson, Greene. Argued by
Satrapy for Plaintiff in error The court de-
clined to hear Sayers on the other side.

Prir. vs. Lino's Adin'r. Fayette.
Argued by Cuddy for Plaintiff in error, and
Ewing contra.

Balt. R Ohio Railroad Co , vs. Bodge; Grehne.Argued by Black for Plaintiff in 'error, and
Lindsay contra.

Bell vs. Belle Executors; Greene. Argued
by Purmen for Plaintiff in'error. •

Coeur or grauvan SeHatoss.—Before Judges
McClure, Maynard, Adams and Parke.

Friday, Nor. II th --,Thfi trial of Thomas
I Rutherford proceeded. The prosecution pro-
duced certain witnesses rebutting certain patois
in the testimony of the defence.

John lllvely testified that he had never told
Thomas M'Coy that his daughter was unworthy
of belief. Mrs. McNeely, matron of the Re-
fuge, testified that Mr. Itutherford'n reputation
for chastity was not good. Never heard or llelen
!lively telling an untruth, only when sbe re-
tracted the charge against Rutherford knew
nothing about defendant before 1557.

Miss duller testified that she To assistant ma-
tron in the Holum of Refuge; has been there
three years; the general reputation for truth of
Helen flively in the House was good; have known
Mr. Rutherford eiwice I have been there, and
have heard thatjhis general reputation for chas-
tity is not good; beard biCchoracter impeached
before 1857; heard it from several; heard it from
Mrs. Waterston, from Mn.. Wells dad from the
.girls generally.

Miss Wslmarth, teacher at the Refuge, testi-
fied that the reputation of Mr. Rutherford for
chastity was not good; heard Miss Cutler and
Mrs. McNeely say that his character was not
good; beard general remarks made cut of the
House against him.

Mrs. Moore, honoekeepe.t at the Refuge at the
time of the opening of the llott.e, and nineteen
months afterwards, testified the same as to
Rutherford as the others Mrs. Hutchison tes-
tified that Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Rutherford said
to her that he was '-a vile creature." While
Mrs. R. was there, she was often sick and much
troubled in mind, bui did pot know that he was
ever out of her mind; had heard from Be Reed,
statements against kis chastity.

Mr. Frew, assistant superintendent, testified
that fur two years the reputation of Rutherford
for chastity has not been good; before that,
never heard remarks made about hint.

Mrs. Aokleson, sworn: testified that oho lives
on the township road near the toll gate kept by
Wilson Ramsey, and near n certain school bou,o
which figures in this case. Further testimony
from her was riled out, ns not rebutting.

Di. Perchment, physician of the Refuge, testi-
fied as to the physical and mental condition of
Mrs. Rutherford during the time Mrs Hutchison
was there. She wait not out of her mind . Roth
BiJes reeled here-.

Thos. -M. Marshall, Esq„ matte the first speech
for the prosecution and ountinurd it for the space
of an hour and a quarter. Ile reviewed all the
testimony and presented it in various lights, so
as to make it bear fully upon his case. Ills allu-
sions to Rutherford were scathing, such as were
calculated to cut to the tenderest points of n
mau. lie dwelt with great force upon thr (act
that the defendant had not brought a stogie nit.
nese in his own behalf from the teach era in the
Refuge. Every one of them are Kerr "said he,
agreeing that the mauls 'replication for chastity
is bad. To 501110 of the geMlernou'u
which, though appropriate to the ease we need
not refer to, the crowd in the lotibiee. which was
tremendous, laughed aloudand quite disturbed
the usual the court. Ile finiehed by in.
•oking upon the head of the defendant the ven-
geance of the violated law.

Mr. diamplon then epoku for the defence. In
commencing, he asked the Court to lay down
these two principles tf low, in support of which
be adduced n large ntunber of nuthoritiea front
the books:

That the evidence of a pirti..7., ^.11'1;1111 nitlt,_
be corrnboraird oulitan ,l,O. 011(Shieletllimeny,
and

'2d. That iu a case where three or more par-
ties in a bill chsrgo offermes in distinct counts,
their testimony Humid not be token as corrobo-
rating each other.

having requested the Court so to charge, he
then passed to the presentation of the case. To
the jury. lle commenced with a criticism upon
what he deemed some uncalled for allusions
to leimself made by Mr. Marshall, Finishing
these be passed to a close analysis and sifting
of the testimony of the witnesses for the prose-
cution, pointing out discrepancies and inconsis-
tencies. Ile spoke until the blur of adjourn-
ment. with his usual force, clearness and earn-
estness.

Afternoon --At 2 o'clock Mr Hampton re-
sumed and continued to address the jury until
20 minutes to four o'clock, CODFIIIOIOg thus
two hours and forty minutes iu his argument.
No one could have labored with more assiduity.
He concluded by reading front the dtible the
story of Joseph and Poliphar's wife, and he aeked
the jury to take the /ate of that Cade and apply
it to the present. Ono of the great charges
against this defendant, said Mr. Hampton, id
sought In be eubetantiated by bringing to 'here a
key which unlocks a certain school house. It
is adduced as corroboratiag testimony against
my client. Had the wife of Potipliar brought
in here the garment of Joseph as proof of his
guilt, would you convict him ;upon that testi-
mony ": And yet the was a woman of high char-
actor, whose word would certainly be taken in
preference to that of a woman acknowledging
her own guilt. flu warned the jury that they
should not be swayed by popular clamor, but
that they should proolaito by their verdict that
the character of good citizen° is not to be blast-
ed and his family desolated by the prolestaliene
of vile and abandoned women.

Judge Shaler then addressed the jury. ilia
speech was probably as clear, able, logical,
searching and brilliant, toe wan ever delivered in
the Court of Quarter Sessions. Itwas free front
declamatory appeals, and went straight forwitid
with the evidence to the point at issue. He paid
a high tribute to the ability of his colleague, Mr.
Hampton, and to the power of Mr. Manama in
the - prosecution, not forgetting that sarcasticenergy of language for which that gentleman is
noted. He alluded at some length, and in a vein
of Irony, to the part the Mayor had acted, actu-
ated, as the speaker alleged, in the prosecution,
is thin ease, either by a regard for the intereats
of the community, or his own; he dwelt at length
upon certain old-fashioned ideas that used topre-
vail at that bar when be was accustomed toprac-
tise there more than now, that a woman without
virtue wee not no worthy of belief as virtuous
wives, pure daughters and chaste sisters. From
thin the epeaker panted to a full consideration
and a summing up of all the testimony, and eon •
eluded his argument at a little before b o'clock.

la conclusion, F. R. Collier, District Attorney,
summed up to the jury In a brilliant and ener-
getic opeeoh, occupying one hour. It presented
the lending points in the case in the most power-
ful light. Thin wearisome case will be submitted
to the jury by-the court in its charge Ibis morn-
ing.

VALVAOLE Ohre.—We are gratified to learn
that the Mercantile Library, of Pittsburgh, have
platted in their room the Geological Maps of
Pennsylvania, the results of many yearn' actual
exploration and ninny of Prof. Rodgers and his
assistants Pennsylvania has been literally
torn to pieces by the Professor in his tesearehes
for the material embodied in these mops. Iler
mountains, glens and glades traversed, and the
once hidden things of the earth presented to the
view of man, from which be derives the elements
of wealth, power and luxury. The Vast mineral
resources of our State faithfully sketched, sad
in mob a manner that a novice may understand
them as well as II Profesfor. The reports and
maps of Prof. Rodgers are a valuable acqubition
to the Library, not only for the information they
impart, brit also for the beautiful and artistic
manner in which they have been executed.

Itartduten.—We had the pleasure yesterday
of taking, by the hand Rev. Mr. Findley, of the
Sixth Presbyterian Church of this city, who re-
turned from Europe ttu the ship Ellen Austin,
arriving In NeVYork on Thursday in thirty-one
days from LiverpooL Mr. Findley visited while
absent, Dublin, Glasgow, Edinburgh and Liver-
pool, was most kindly received and is delighted
with his visit. Best of all, he returns much,
very mach improved in health and strength,and
enters again upon his labors at his church, do
the Sixth Ward, where we trot he may long be
COllghll4

-r.1 As APP:itt Fulda C.EMlQtrfi--.fa the Kew
York ObaFrer, the Praf sbyrcTilmaa,and other Easterntit r . Fn7en'onh livelatPlPeeys-weetm clef the eztreme

totime heart-thriller:
log of Eatcr Chinigny a tI hls colony ofFrench Ca-
nadians, Vacated 00 miles from Chicago, for want of
the necesiiim of life. Kind hearts to the East have
bran tonel;ed by the account of those rafferlms, and
have rani! aid. Bat more most ho sent. We feel
assured It; is but necessary to'bring before the cid-

- and Allegheny thefact that there.. . .... . .. ... .

is a colony In our own country who are literally dy--1 Mg for want of, the common necessaries of life, and
youwill foal it a privilege, you who are blessed
this world's abondance, cheerfully to give of that

' abundance to food and clothe the hungry, suffering
poor. When Ireland was visited by tho scourge of
(amino, add her cry, came over the waters to the sons
and daagltere of America, saying, Give us bread, or
we die, wilily was thatcall responded to. Not a heart
but wept !ears of sympathy for thou famished ono,
and boohoos God had given him ability, hastened to
good materiel demonstration of that Sympathy. And
now, shall a call from the suffering 41 our own land
pan unheeded? A writer in the N. Y. ttenerror says:
"Letters liave beers received from Father Chiniquy,
aubstantlitcd by clergymen and others who haver vis-
ited thomiln which instances aro given of the most
into.° Suffering for want of food and clothing.
Many and without stones, have scarcely clothing to
cover than, And subnint on one meal per day. Added
to this, eicknoss is among them—and this isno fancy
ekotoh. Industrions,intolligent Christiansaro in our
own country thus suffering!"

We appeal fo yod, citizens of Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny, lid behalf of three suffering people. The
question May arise—" Who is tether Chinlquy ?"

The correemondentof tho PreAbyorim says "be is a
einoore, humble Christian, and that he has been in-
strumental under Godincarrying forward a wonder.
ful work of grace among the Canadians and French."
radon Chinlquy was formerly a Roman Catholic
priest. his road the Bible, and permitted his peopto
to do so. f The result was, as /10513 ad their minds
were illninined by the rays of Gospel light, they
would nolionger remain in that church where the
precious volume which God, in lose, had given to be
a "lamp to our feet and a light to our path" was
withheldfrom them. No moneihad they become
familiar Withlts truths thanthey broke away from
the bondage and superstition of Romanist; and are
now rejoicing in that liberty with which Christ
makes his peoplo free. The untimely frost, which
entirely destroyed their Crops, is the cargo of their
present suffering. Two thousand of these suffering
people whet be supported this winter by the benevo-
lence of their fellow Christiana, or Grp muss storm.
The writer ho the Preskyterim taps "During a few
hours' chi), with father Chiablay, as many as twenty
persons mune aging for food and raiment. They
were emaciated from long fasting,and the most af-
fecting efght I ever witnessed wait little children
looking up to their benefactor, with their pinched,
cadaverous countenances and sheathing eyes, plead-
ing for something to satisfy the gtlawing of hunger,
and to protect their feet and limbs,from the piercing
cold ; and remember these people are no beggared
men—fathers of families, whose little once cry daily
to them fir bread—havo searabod for work, but no
work to be had.

tine mOn came, 'covered with rags, sick and clam-
ing, whooive years ago, was lu'oasy circumstances,
and freely dinponeed his boucles for his coffering
country *en. Reader, will notyoa do something for
thiseuffering people? Ifyouare much, giro lib•
trolly: iL but little, give as G . has enabled you.,4"Blessed in the man who provi ' for the sick and
the needy; the Lord shall delivir him in the time of
trouble." o Fathers! Christian fathers! whose eyes
may rent item this statement, will you not do some-
thing for kArint'n mining poor ' Oh ! when, with
that Bible which teethes ..II hat:mover ye would that
moo should do. unto you, du yo even E 0 unto them,"
you, wlth7our with and, little ones, gather around
the family altar to offer your morning ,sad evening
sarrinco off prayer sod praise, does not your heart go
forth in Id, o to that Saviour, by whose death you now
enjoy unspeakable blessing, and do you not toy to
do something by which you could prom your love to
.1..7 Theo, hrre Is m opportunity. Ile says,
"Inasmuch as yedo it to one of the least of these
ley disciples, yo do it unto me." Ladies ! old and
young, 1.6appeal to you. Do all you can, and you
may do ri;octi it .trius trill denyyourselres. AM-
dontally en incident became known to the writer of
this article, which deserves to be made public, and
may all who read it go and do likewise. A lady of
our own Oily, whose heart is ever tutly-to SWIM to
the appeal for charity, when she read of the suffer-
ings of thine brothers and sisters in Christ, falcon:-
Mon to mdthfost her sympathy by arts. She in not
rich, (except in good works,} and to enable her to
oontributetto thefund for Father Chiniquy,she must
deny hornilf, not superfluities, bet necessaries. She
had intended purchasing anew cloak, but Instead of
doing so, aho has appropriated that money so feed shr
Iwity,..g c o il chair ti. suffering. Widthof my read-
ers istil follow her noble example? Never mind if
tho old cloak is not as fashionable . your neigh-
-lu,', it:teill covera happier heart when yun have
the con.tatl9llO92 that you I. IIIVO been able to com-
fort the sorrowing, and villaps have boon instru-
mental in daring the Woof a fellow creature by thin
art of sedildanial.

fine wetil to thaw who profess to belong to Jesus.
It you ~e4thitt, you will delight tit do this work.
To /lion the suffering mere appeal in vain. When
on earth Ile went about dt.inq yowl. •. If any man
have not the spirit of Christ's ha is none of Ms."
We wouldfespcuttfully suggest that the pastors of the
various Priotestantchureltes bring this matter before
their congiegati:ms, and requost the ludios of their
respective ,c-ungregations to form themselves into
cointultioce to solicit contributions, of money, dry
goods, sh.i'ot and leather, a1.4 of partly worn el°
thing and .?od eloilting.

Coutribotions for too Colay if soot to the store
of It, Oslo-ell, orr,pat aberty. h eAt'ffst.l 'street.

40or to the #ll0.0 of Dr. Trey,. a %Alder.. /MINA,
Aii.)lol3J, will be forwarded esthout delay-

, Titterer is steno shouttl.beedone quickly. 11. N.J.
,

ErrsNi), E. riTEAII rnlll.Eil Wonas OF Wit.-
Liam litOottii.o .i. Co —Thin enterprising, go-
alies.] tiro are turning out an immense amount
of Work Tim season. Their operations are by
no triratiottonfined tothe ionnufacture of Steam
Boilers., They have the contract; and are now
engaged i:o putting up the fixtures for the Alle-
gheny City Gas Works, and similar, but not so
extensivei works at Altoona. Mr. Barnhill,
with a corps of heeds, is now at Altoona, erect.-
iog the Gasometer, 40 feet in diameter and la
feet deep.?, The works in Allegheny city are SU
feet in ribrnieter and 26 feet deep. They manu-
facture steamboat boilers More extensively than
any otheillworks in the city, and of a decidedly
superior (duality, being cold rivited, a process
esteemedrinfinitely preferable, as bring more
durable tkan hot rivaling. Tbeao works have the
advantage.of admirable machinery to facilitate
operatione on a large scale and save manual la-
bor. Fennn far to O 0 hands are constantly em-
ployed, wbile their facilities are scarcely ade-
quate toat all fill the orders (lowingin upon them
(roman gitarters. The superiority of the work
turned out every year at this establishment, has
secured fir them a celebrity of the moat envia-
ble charaeter. All iron used passes the severest
ordeal of!inspection, and none but that of. the
most nods-bated excellenee to ever employed in
the construction of boilers, etc.

We 4.011 au hour in witnessing the manipula-
tion of ballets, boiler heads, flues, etc., etc., in
the eneloalire of the works, where the din-and
clang of tie machinery and the workman's hem-
mer well nigh deafebed us:and bereft us of our
senses. The proprietors, WILLIAM lIATINIIILL
and J ARrts M. Baron, are genial, whole-hearted,
enterprising and thorough going business men,
who haver. built up an extensive and profitable
husinees ey their skill, enlightened mechanical
acquiretnente and experience and a sterling in-
trgrity anti hoQrst fulfillment of all contracts

made by them far machinery, etc. No estab-
lishment lb thisrtlgion is doing a'more extensive,
safe and profitable business, and we, en well as
thernselveS, are glad of it.

PALM/U*lll'P BIRD'S Era VIEW or PITTS•
penult nit F:NVIRONI3.—I tar readers will remem-
ber that daring the time of the Fair in Sapiens-
ber, we called attention to this work, which was
then not cbmpleled, butwas presented at Artists'
Ilan in seStione. The view, as it now appears,
is the only perfect work of the kind (ur as
nearly pee:fact as maybe) that was ever made of
this city slid environs. It presentsat one glance,
on a ennvOs seven feet four inches In length
by four leer wide, every street, alley, lane,
hill, vality, river, stream, building, bridge,
quart) and common, in Allegheny, South and
West Pittiburgh nod the city proper, together
with the obtlyiog L 113010.11 on either river. The
main lin4ings, euch, for example, as the Court

churches, principal factories of cot-
ton and 4on, eta, are so carefully delineated
that any one at all familiar with the city may
find them very easily on the map.

This in It colored lithograph, and was executed
by Mr. Ihrorge Solmehman, Third street, near
Market. `-',Aside from the great value of a work,
it is also au ornament for any counting room,
and is a pCrpetual advertisement of many of the
chief plao:es of huninees in the city, the business
signs of fnany actually, legibly appearing on
their hotness. Thin epleadid work, in forth of a
map, mouSled onrollers, eells for the small now
of $lO, and will be a sine von non in every
counting itonee in the city. In it, Pittsburgh
appears toi advantage, possessing as it does great
variety inlhe hilly and irregular features of its
site and Ilia fine scenery that surrounds It. Mr.
PalmaterY has labored most faithfully on this
work, anifho deserves the reward of all faithful
workers. Lot hire have it.

'NKR Nimes that inour advertising common
this day, tlr. Ettanmee Otmons, at No. 78 Mar-
ket streetje justopening ono of the most elegant
'Roan of Dry °Dods, of all the boat and moat
desirable tftyles that was ever brought into this
market. do ono can look into hie neat and ele-
gant establiehment without being oonvinood of
this fact. 'llls goods are fashionable, seasona-
ble, wellKept, desirable and exceedingly cheap.
Everything that a lady, a youth or a child could
ask for, cpth which to supply their wardrobe
for the coming winter,.ie justthere at hand in
•Mr. Giputi'a establishment, at prioea which are
eurprisingfy low, and we advise all who would
!apply themselves to go to bin store, No. 78 Mar-
ket strcell Ho given the alma attention to hie
onstomerai and Moan whocall to one him once
will be mire to "call' again."

A cosirmunstAtir smarm is propoeed to be
given at the Apollo to Gen. Forma, one of, the
worthy and deserving managers, so long and fa-
vorably itiown to the play-goers of this oily.
The icourteAy and genial manners of tho veteran
beneficiary bavo endeared him to troop. of
friends, wtio, wittrait, will eyinee their h)gh ap-
preciation; of the eterlingmettls of their old fa-
vorite. bylgiving him is' bomPer to-nlghL Let
the hones be filled to win • Bee bill culder
am400120.1A

LIOV6 NEWBM=Ea.-itore be now adninetag Engn
tion. Theside 'walls have r..
scribed' heighth, and °Eery thin*,
havingbeen done under thepore°,
of C. BARTISCROKII, Eeq., the =hitt(well done.

The iron pillars for the front are
ground. They aro measier, and when it
place, judging from ;the plan which we .

seen, the whole will present a specimen of art ,
iteotural beauty not to be surpassed in thle oily,
now coming rapidly to bo►et of buildings equal
to the best in any city in the Union.

Goon.—We are glad to learn that tho celebra-
ted "Mirror ofItaly" is soon to be exhibited in
Pittsburgh. ,It is recommended by tho press of
the eastern cities to In a moat magnificent
affair. It is the production of S. B. Waugh,
whose name alone, as on artist, is a sufficient
guarantee that it is no common affair. It is to
open at Masonic Ilell, on Friday evening, No-
vember 18th.

We kayo this day received the 10th volume of
Peterson's cheap weekly issue of “Dickens
Works for the Million," which contains the con-
clusion of Sketches by800, and commencement
of Dombey & Bon. Thee° volumes are furnished
at 25 cents each, or the complete set, 28 volumes
in all, for $5, sad sent free of postage to any
place Inthe United States. For eale by hunt &

Miner, Masonic halt.
Coimeiccit.—A collision between a freight.

train on the P., Ft. W. & C. R. R. and one on the
P.C. R. R., occurred at Sewickley, on Thurs-day( by which several care and two locomotives
were considerably damaged. The injured care
belonged, to the former train. Fortunately no
human being was injured.

FINE JENTELBV.—Some of the most superb
sets of jewelry ever offered at public sale, were
sold last evening by 111;r. Davis at W. W. Wil-
son's, Wood street, at great sacrifice. The sale
will be continued to-day at 2 and 7 o'clock.

Roy. Da. ADAMS, or Cleveland, preaches to-
morrow In the First Baptist Church, morning
and evening. Also in the Fourth Baptist
Church, Independence Dill, Penn street.

ELECTED.—At the last meeting of the Coun-
cil' of South Pittsburgh,: our friend Thomas F,
Wilson, Esq , was elected solicitor of the
borough.

A CARD TO THE Post IC.—Having the facilities
and the means to eupply all book purchasers in
Pittsbiirgh and the entire surrounding commu-
nity, for a distance ofat feast one hundred miles,
and as t already divide impartially fifty dollars
worth of jewelry, silver ware and staple dry
goods, with every hundred dollars worth of
Books sold at my branch establishment, No. 113
Market street, I propose addition to these very
liberal inducements that I have already named,
to give TITO GRAND ours 'every week, consisting
of either a Lady's Silk Dress Pattern or a Lady's
Fine Shaul, and a GentteMan'e Shaul: to be given
out independently of the other gifts, and 'impar-
tially, to persons unknown to me, (fur I am al.
ways In Philadelphia) whose names will be regu•
larly published in the dailies of this city, that
the public maysee for themselves.

I am impelled tooffer these extraordinary in-
ducements to the publib as au incentive for
them to buy the hooka they may need from
me, as my stock is large and varied, and my fa-
cilities (being in the book market all the time,
and buying largely,) for tupplying the public,
are not exceeded by any other house in the Uni-
ted States Please call and examine my stock.

I). W. CLARK, Gift Book Merchant,
No. 03 Market street, Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, Nor. 10, 109.
Girre.—Mr. D. W. Clark, Ill: Market etreet,

now offers two rich gifts' each week, aside from
those which coma regularly with his sales, one
to be a Dice silk drees and the other a gentle-
matile drelk—each worth $l5. The first.pretterit,
a rich silk dress, was obtained by Miss Alice
Strackey, living at the Girard House. Ileeidos
these, the usual gifts will go with the article
purchased that wins the shawl or dress.

To SETTING MActost branaro..—Mr. .1. T.
Shaw, No. OS Fifth stroct,.ith story over J. It. Rood

Co.'s Jewelry Store, is fully prepared to repair and
put itt perfect order all diecription of Sewing Ma-
chines. operators having; defective and damaged
inachines will tied it to theirsadvmtage to give him

call, he willmake alt things right and restore
the machine to perfect running order. Prices mod-
erato.

Mau Hibum.—A man: named William Bur-
gess, an Englishman, whO used to work at the
rolling mill, and formerly resided on Adams
street, but parted from Ids wife a fow weeks
since, met his death last evening at the C.
E li. ;qualm in the following manner, as we
have it reported. 1101 bad been " hanging
round" there most of the day, and drinking
pretty freely, and spoke of going to Pittsburgh.
When the 4 e. m. down train arrived, he saw a
"chum" in one of the mire, and stood talking to
him, standing on the platform, looking up the
road, and holding with his hand to some part of
the car. When the train began to more down,
he walked backward, talking to tibi friend as be-fore, but lost his balanCe, falling backward oa
the platform, and rolling over a few times.
Thence ho fell into than narrow space between
the platform and the cars, and was struck by
the truck frame and carried a distance of four
or five cross-ties, after which the carAgaboiefir
of himand passed on. ltie injurit7s—Were chieflyabout the head and breast. Xr. "Tenn" Myerskindly had him taken to life house, near the
rolling mill, where he died within less than two
hours from the Atmident. Sitilb,..lfrr.

tonne to Builders And Conttactom.,- ,
Till: UNDERSIGNED (forMerly foreman

for Rowland Parry) wonkl respectfully inform Mom
fur whom Itohas done work, and the public gouerally, that
he I. now preparod in fundsb AIM., or put on Slate Hoot.,
In Itomoot apinorolmanner. Orders for Roofing or Ito.
pairtug of SlatoRoofs (if leftat ItooEroof Ales. Laugh-
lin,corner of Etna strut and (hr Canal. Fifth ward,) will
be promptly attiwided Li. t THOMAS PARRY.myZlOnut.

MOUE TO HE ADB/O.Ell THAN

RICHEsTiIIIADEM
KYER 14RN BY

Kings orEmperors. •
Wll Al'? A Itcatrirt.t. 11%.0 or ildlit.

A. HE article that 1611 naturally restore the
color of the hair, (tho chapging of which to gray being

an li/010.110uof a kick ofproper siocretioos,) I. ttuly • vain-
ablemedicine. Prof. WOOD d, lIA.IO TONIC!. the only
safe remedy for baldness, dryness'premature th..an.of
color. and the .corral evidence. of slsck. of secretions at tiro
roots of the hale, which can WM.& Que..-• prepare. Moe
abound, and "hair tools" Blievery "carrier grocer)" In
thecountry. Avoidall "hairtools" unto.* known to tin
the preparation of porno man whore celebrity has become
world wide. Ito not let any nostrum vender experiment
upon your hair. Tomb nothlOg you have 001 good r0e..0
to believe is all thatit purport. to be. Professor Wood he.
I,llfiled,by yens of in,vere butler the virtues of hi. prep.,
ation, Iliaprecut fame. Over ).50 certille.ter ars b....rt. cis
of the Tableof this five Ikatatattre, trout parties is toi hare
tried it. Read the following: ;

"Saw Torn, April huh,
nblt. WOOD--Deer Pie, Peimil me to exprree to you the

obligation. I ad under for the .alive restoration of toy
hair to Oa originalcolor. Abriut the time of my are Oral in
the United braked(was rapidly becoming gray. but, upon
theapplicationof your "Ilairilleerondire"ht Noon receired
Ito original hoe. I considerpier Re.torativilia. • very won-
derfol invantlon, quiteefficazioue as well se agreeable.
Iate, dearair, yours truly, I g. TIIALB/1101."
Roy. 0. W. aaya he Worn a

wig for several year., but by the nee of Wood's Hair Recto.-
alive henow has •Roo head of hair.

Air&Id by aII Draggiata, wad by u, J. Woial l 1.10 444
Broadway, N. York, .4 114, Market atrooLSCLonla,Alo.
BaldIn rltbsbargla by Dr. QED. U. QBTBEII, B. L. VALI.
NY:STOOL AM, and all DrupDta. [auStdly

PITTSBURGH FLOW WORKS.

J. C. BIDWELL,
[Lola of Aim* t lildwoll,l

TI AS ON RANO A VERY LARGE
xj..t.k of

PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS,
Ofall the different varieties,wady to .apply hhe friendsand
euetomers ea neva. Ilia NYWWOREH, newbeing erected
In thecentral portof the city, on tho lot (routing 1311 lest
each on Duquesne Way and Fayette droll, and extending
340 foot on Wares. piles, sill be equal Inextent and u•
penny to any Plow Works In !tho United Ptatex haringall
the modern intprsroronnta inhale wood and iron working
Machinery, nod well be Infall oporation abont the Ora of
Jawedery etesning,

Atiotrim...l Waratisules fur the present 131 Liberty
street, currier °resells . alley, Ind207 Pons street,

Sir-Ordurs ate reeptslfully Solicited, - -
oeteaf J, C, BIDWELL,

FOR RENT.—A Store on Third, near Mar-
Bett Wert, furnlrbecl with non counter., onelrlng„ ps

Ch um., Ac.
A Store on Market street, recently refitted and coneillet.ITfurnished.
A largoand well lighted Dilke on Margot etreeh overNew York More.
The 'Nelson tiallery;corner of Third antMarket streets.

This is the largest and boatdrranged Ambrotylei and Phu•
tograph eslablishmont Inthedata

A1.,,,. hands:coo DaguriTlinMallory over the Now York
Store, togetherwith rooms suitable for . family.

The line Dwelling Douse, on Pennsylvania Avenue, re-
rontly occupied by ihesubscriber.

Itnntwllsio posettalonof Dm aboTo KewIsmtat/ Ito glren
K. D.DAZZAIII,

uttlOard Thlrd Woof, now. Market.

0.0 INO
ROOFINOH

Thecheapest and best Hooting in use
Call am) Sami.l.•• and Reference•.

1100VINO AND AEPAMINci DONE
At tits &hottest': wake to la the hest tuattner.

WM. JOIINSOY,

tio.Tit Smithfieldel,Pittabunth

brp7 ANIJ BOLTIVORKS.
VAUNT LIOT PRESSED NUTSol all tiaraou band and

suanufactoraL Also, BOLTS for Bridges, alaclitnery, Ag.
tleultotal Imblatocals, to. tondsbed at abort notice.

11121-WarabOuS4NILIII Water street
ankamdla •NEAP, SOULLY A 00.

thyoo etory Brick How,12M014with sod It 1.111.1 and iton the garret
pod cellar and wash.tmee. !AWN two story hove of
room% oltuato on Lonnaoo • 11•71 •• 1.4 • lAN* work atop
Tbo lotion°root boot by 110414.0; modpro, Ando trios,
bydrint,*&,all oompbmo order. Yrk* PPG. Toms
oaq. egobl O. Ouzautar i BON, 61 nubs gt.

and
bly to co.
but it wee ,
qucx. The L.

Gen. Dobleo .
his artilery and ,
Pawl into.

Gen. Wall war, at
him.

Rio Grande city has h
Cortona'sband, and nearlyIt it reported that Corterias
700 men. The Brownsville p 6tressed. The mails had all bee,
terms threatens to destroy the towLmurder all reinforcements lent to its

Sr. LOMB, Nov. 11.--The L,1.V01317D
from Dearer has arrived with dates to t.$25,000 treasures.

B, D. Williams, delegate elect from Jeffers..
also arrived. It is•eaid that his soot willbe cot.ed by Dr. Willing, for whom, it is alleged, 2,.votes ware cast whichwere thrown out by the can
vaaseriL Steal's elktion for Governor is confirmed.

The Legislature meets en the 7th inst.
The weatheronthe mountains is very fine, and

the mines continued to yield largely.
Parrot's majority for Delegate from Kansas will

probably roach 3,000. The Republicans have a ma-
jority in both branches of the Legislature.

Sr. Lours, Nov. ID—Jos..W. Thornton, who shot
Joseph Charles, in the street, last Juno, was hanged
this afternoon.

BOSTON, Nor. 10.—The rolling mill and parking
room connected with the Fall River Iron Works,
were destroyed by fire this morning. The loss
about $OO,OOO, on which only $13,000 is insured, in
the following offices Fire Morino Mutual, of
Providence, $3000; State littitual, of Providence,
$1000; Liverpool London, Boston Agency, $5000;
and Etna, of Hartford, $2OOO. From three to four
hundred workmen ore thrown out of employment.

The Lucifer Match factory of liyam, Carlton .t
Co., in Charlostown, woo burnt lest night, together
with all the stock. Lola about $5OOO.

CIIMILESSOW7I..Nov. 11.—The Court, to-day, sen
tenced Cook, Green, Coppe and Copeland to be exe-
cuted on Friday, the It of December. it is sup-
pond that Gov. Wire willreapite Brown, and execute
the whole of the condemned prisoners on the same
day. Tho Court has adjourned for tho term.

Ai.BASIV, N. V., Nov. IL—The fullest returns yet
received give H. NV. Leavenworth, Republican can-
didate for Secretary of State, 255 majority, but leave
the result doubtful. The Journal still claims the
election of the entire. Republican ticket, but by a re-
dared majority from that at first reported.

13etnvaRe, Nor. 11.—Judge Kemp, of the Or-
phans' Court, who was on the American and Reform
ticket at the recent election, has written a letter to
the Governor declining to accept a commission, On
the grounds that the election was eo vitiated by force
and fraud, as to afford nu test whatever of the popu-
lar choice.

WASEIINGTON, Nov. 10.—It was thought last night
that Senator Douglas wa. recovering from the attack
of billions rever t but to-day he is dangerously ill.

Wasntu-ro,i, Nov. 11.—Judge Douglas Is much
better thisevening. Ilia disease is simply an attack
of billions fever, and not gout in the stomach, as was
reported In the New York papers.

ryes, N.Y., Nev. 11.—ilerrit Smith shows con-
tinued marks of insanity. No nne is allowed to Bea
him, hot it is understood that he refers, in bid my-
ings, to the ❑arper's Ferry matter, and supposes
himself under arrest.

Nor. In.—The river is Etna
with 2 feet 2 inches water in the calla}, •

Dr. Churchill'sRemedy for toe Prevention
and Cure of Consumption.

Wirachest.es 6eoUlue Preparmiigol the
IIrpophosplates of Lime and ofSoda,

The SPcV:c ge.ddY for on...pria.,Scrofula, Bronchitis
Asthma, Pyrpoptia,and Nerraus Di!eaut,

The su‘wss of this NEW REMEDY (discovered
LJ Dr. J; P. Churchill. of Part/01a obtalnlug for It thn moat
unbounded popularity throughout Europe and the United

It L• n vorrly PropLraticr,nctitor v,lllllnranethle
rjicaty Inall *lag, r: Pulmonary and Ner,us Dieenacs
Tbu

lu theeevc.l ant third .Ingo. (A: a la ,rnal, canatainently
when thnr..can no nonntLaluty ae. Ihnnaturn or the
dlanaaa.) can In, 0.1101110, 3o; all Oast treatmeta,

oh.-.,1, 041. f ttn. Innza la of It..alfnun
I.r.ant.

Tlna Itnnualy Inas not ..I.ly urn, rn... 3, tat 001,11
esial• •11..;.t. an. Ina Ji....a•m, Pr,

tvul ,tho ner./..prarnt,an.lInact. t..* • soda re-
'pr.( ConsumNi..n.juol r.te.in.nkm anir. re,..ar.t
Atli Ito

O,IBIIIIIOA ne, in an) .logeof the diseara should resort
Immediately to theuso of the ilytophuphltes of Limo and
Sada. "Winchester'• Genuine Preparation'. (In simple
syrup)ln extra large bottles. Is “chbroleally porn;' is the
combinationproptwod by Dr. Churchill .lor yenersl useP
cud Is prepared .-.exiling to his origins( fercanid.

%VORIS ON CONnUNIPTIoN,Comprising lsk ri port made t...t the Imperial Academy o
Medicine, Paris Notes of Caeca, and Letters,,Doonuents
'TesitlinOisishis de.. which, together with a Pirenlar. will be
sent on receipt of TWELVE CENTS in stamp,

CIVTIOX.-11./10f e•I Druggists will try to moll you rnher
preperallonsthan Toth., DO not tuy then, My "tient:inn
Preparation' logrs my fan skulk. signature.

.46i'&iiareof all Preparations claiming to be the Itypo
phosplif tea, which eunialn tau;or any Inica. Thecountry
is likely lobe Doodad with spuriouscertificates.

1400.3.— 0 110 WM., threebuttlea, -15. Sold, whole
Edo and retoll wt theSolo General Depot in theunited
Stat.., 41 John street, N. Y., by J. WINCHESTER, to whom
orders should bo addrysto.l. Alto, wholesale andretail by
DR. G. U. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood otroot, Yitt•burgb,and
retell by J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny. oe-27dttaT

O.I3ICar...n.R.LINTC+ du SONS'

fillip SEW SCALE finipin
PIANO FORTES.

subscriber has now on hand a moat
I. splendid stock of Pianos, clinaltithagof tt34 and 7 Dr-

lams, In Plain and Ottreed Cassis of the moat elegant de-
1010n, from the celobrated Factory of Chlckering& One..

The hinitrumnotsareall providedwith their latest Improve:
merit., as Repeuttng-Aa:., Potible•Datepers, ftit-Hatip
eters,nod are of their

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
By which s mneh larger enundlmard In obtained,cons►
quo:illy the tone is rendered very puntmful, yet retaining
Its sweet and musical quality. By theporta:non of the As-
Boa, the performer Is eableni to produce all grade" of tone
from piunistiruytofinlisttmo, ',Mb thegreetrat emu.

CELICISNRINO k FONS' PIANOS are time spoton of by
Itin beet Artists andcritics in opr reentry:—

TLIALIISHO sayrc—"They teebeyond comparison attestI bore ever seen In tb• United Statua, and will compete fre
vorably with .y I hare ever hirown...

0 USTAVE SATTER. say,c—“Theopluienwhich Iouprer-
ed three year.ngo, has been =meth. confirmedLima, bythe-continued are of them, Tie. Met for Tuleme and pure
qualityof time, with nicety el mr,ticulation, they are cu e,
quelled."

[From theSalk.] luttillittencet„ Or aslougtoo.]
othey can astely Gear comparison rltL instruntenie (torn

any partof Ito eoi 1.1, in pooti of top., t trangtti and eta.
[lcily or teach."

!Prom theNew Orleans Need ono
"For excellenceof mmerlal, elegauce of noeh, and faith-

Nineee of workmarahip, end shove all for volume and me
rusty, mellow eweetneas,laillleney and permanence of tone,they areunequalled." •

[From the raat 11y doornail"Thepecollar oh:laical qualities belonging to the Chick-
eriog Instruments,area full, mosiceb rich and porrsrul
tone, free from any sodden, noisy, loudnessof sound, eodis-
agreeable to the atmeltire mnelcal ear. Tee, have also Ineasy, even and ylsasant touch, end wiltkeep Intuna bans
than any Pl.Oll known..

The public areinvited to call 0114 carmine tboao aplandld
inetrumouta,whtcli are sold at

FACTORY PRIORS AND WARRANTED.
JUUN U. MELLOR. 8 Wood

W. I'. MARSHALL. 4 CO.,
I=l

NEW WALT. PAPERS, BORDERS,

No. S 7 WOOD STREET

W 111. L. SMIT 11,
'ripA.O.FIEIR B'

Flll2l, Flute, .I:aute,n and Singing.)
Air(lassos in Slognig,iti the Evenings for Adult., laud

natunlayrfor Juvenile*,
4r7i-Tarrus made known opt,u opplicatlon at his 11118/

DE3CII, ht./. 113 FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SODA SSII-25 casks for sale by.
D. L. PAIINESTOOK 1 CO.,nun No. DI, corner Wood and Fourth atreuta.

B-BOK WHATPLOfIIt--30 bbls. now Buck.wltuat Piurtoed nodfor nalo bynon neNalt 11. orNAANs.p is -10 bbls.u3 ,

large No. Mackerel;
6 cuts Kalllan, nowJut reed and for sole by ATWELL. LEE a 00.

RED POTATOES--150bushels prime Bea-
Ter Corny find Potatura (Jr wale by

11011 ItIDDIAL WITITS ACO., Nu.13.5 Liberty al

1 000 BOXES 1,12131—EWrICODEE--SE;
t•oo o. .to ; Cream do

forme by not J. IL OANFIELD & CO.
W .Q„ EST POTATOES-50 bushels Sweet PO-

PO [atom for sale low by Loon] RIDDLE, WILTS &CO.
iiASTLLE SOAP-150 boxes genuine Mar-
t/ s.nte. for No by N. /.. PABBEOTOCE & CO._ __

CaldPll:oß- 11500 lbs. Refined for sale by
mll B. L. PALDIEBTOCK t CO.

WALL DECORATIONS—Views in Paris
for Wetly W. P. MAPSJIALL & 00,

IVEPPER-2.5baga for sale by
eoiu _____ B. A. PAUPEBTogg A Co.

eaIEESE-100 boxes English Daisy and
IL/ Western Meer..for malo by RWDLE. WTRTEI too.

APPLES-500 bus. prime Apples in storedad for We by lIITOI/000H, IdeORZERY it CO.

SELLERS'. Henderson's and Miller's Cough
Byrn.. Itrr saleor nse B. JOMURTON.

A LBIANACR FOR 1860—English andGer-
ma.ditibe hittgrills ts. 70111.NEMON.r.

APPLES-50 bble. choice Green Apples
red sad forsalo by lIINRY H. 001,10

Hunting Boots!
GENT'S .1 SOLES

WATER-PROOF HUNTING

B o o T s,

W. E. SZTMERTZ & C024
No. 31Flak 111/I“re.

EiVV. DOUG/4AS„
No. 77 Wood Street, -

•

fi LT, CAP AND LADIES FANCY
FUR, HOUSE.._ • _

rail Stylo Dress Irate now Ready,
win. an the DOW style,of 13017 LIATS and CUB, Vihole-
er.de .1,4Hata.. .

my0.4... d the pablio are Invited to myokt etella.
No. 711TOOD STMT. dal: W. won".

LADIES FURS
HATS Ali CAPS

OF 11VERY STYLE prqcA AT

.WCORD4CO'S;')
14).131':WOOD STR~A7y}

cc23 '• •

~~~
~..

~,
, .:~..

• •
for god
end lab

EMi•Pacr..
--Eprirtaftettir
Inhpringdeld.
become, cool ems.
for early delircry o;
&tat pct,delivered; ..'

".6%) Ma, In relation tee • •

the general opinion is ..

The begs in this region wr
will be done in the packing
ber.—lJournal.

rossw..—Our Keokuk
preparationefor elaughteringand
have (be capacity for killing nbout
firms engaged are Patterson A Tim.
Cleghern, Batty A Co., and Garman
ready pot out • largo amount of money,
thehog crisped this year will telly equal
In the,, Prices are ranging at present :ram ehundred. The corn crop IntheRn Moines
better; than this aoasou, and sidrir ought toeibundant. The money that le already going oa
will find Its way back h. re 1.4..1.4dwiltgleesome
the pmsent atriegency in nuammi ktfelz.-113.te '

Alton, JR—Packing prorpecte wore not much ads
last week- The weather was cool at the opening, but tire,
ed warm before the middle, and continual to the end.

Nothing was dons at either of the bonne. to hugo. 0;
Merei, about 85 head ware antop at Bositha, and 3.1 heed
at Walker 8 Oreenwood's—none at Wale's. More would
havelpon killed had thorn:ratherbeen favorable.

Cattle will be elsnatered at bR the eitibllshmenta this
week-doubtful If there to • Mogi° hog packed. The cropmirree slowly. Not more than 600 head passed off last week
by shipment. Farmers begin to be angions to getat the
opening temes. They will try to gotss,lbut Must tekeicen.
No contracts are yet made.-4Courier.

Torre* klaarri.—lteeelpts tee-day by railroad-4,611 LAM
flour, Ellboth wheat, 10,000 Leah corn. ;

Ylonr—the following are the quotable;Mies for varlono
brmaliii fine flour, Itimperfina81,60@v1,75;imtes$5; doable
tutra Endfancy, $5,25@5,60. 'lluckwbrat,s3,llsCgt,tat. Rye
boar lie4Q4d2s.Whesd—salm 1,000bush red ii*.453 hueh do at $100;
1,000 do p. td 500dowhite sl,at.

Ctrs—old 78c, new 55c; Cale 'l.lban at 700.
Ryoe-70c.
Berley—erpring 60c, winter65e. • •
Beals—rJover, now st; Timothy $1,73;41tgt g1,1214.
NrwoaLusci, Nov.ti, r.11.—.1 good doieSek for Floor, end

owing to the light stock pricos hareailvaiated • to Y5,60'05,60
for super.

Mead perk unchanged; nod the actomd I.Kait $11,7,7.0
,V0,,741.7

Lsra . d =id prim" drooping; small eaten 10,8elle for
and 1. e for kat.

Whialry n nalsit& for rectified.
The reedy t edger are large soul to 0,1/...1 11.. do•

mand,'aud prima are deonplog; fair ON ,37c. •
Molasses fate.ee- •

The exchange:en Noir Fork ham declined to
The steamer hernias bee arrival.
Receipts at Toledo of flour. wheat and curl, during the

week ending Monday, Nor. :the

By MO,. Bon.R. R....
By Tot, & R.D. B.IL..

Flow. WheaL Com.
--IRAN4,603 81173 P

49,41.0 12,111
117 Tdw .........._._..._.

Total .SAIDReceipt. by D. & Al. Rod not included.--1131.1.
The change In the weather to day has caused a good de-

mand by packer. for hogs, both ilve end dressed. There-
ceiptarbowurer. ware so light thatLot few made any effort,
to teat' the market. Live hogs, averaging ..,!oo to lOU Ms,
were eehl at sl@Sad galas. Urea... 4 huge wore tooatly sold

reLapors.
There werei.e....ref lots of cut tn,al e, coniprislug about

it.Ouo lit, add today for the lisitituora trade. at 7 'Are fur
eirort Middles 6%fin7c for balk aides, and In for bulk shout
dors ail packed—to, be delivered about thefilth

TI3O(allowing lo the Heck Morentrut 4,1 thefour principal
cities 01 the Unlot, se ebouu by their !met statemunt:

1.:636.e. 213481e. Circabin. Depoeits.
N. 13.,1 1404. 5.4139,119.037 31,39,342 1 ,1,627,421 73,673,898
13ostati, NOT. 6. 69,0311,1691 5,447,400 6.84'33.0 20,344,400
1930611,;N0r.4. 25,658,294 6,017.838 2,737,140 15,4,01,432
N. 24,493,913 12,710,819 8,442.739 19,700,071

T0ta1....-.V.21,300,13643,404,404 ...1,71.10,n0
Cenevired with thereturns of the merlin. v0,3, there if
inctettee of35,310,000 In the loons, $.C.:13,W in the drew.

1at1en,•,113,991.1,01.143 the dooming,and a decrease of $1,301,35:
in thelmeCie. Compared with thereport of lot January, the
1.133.1101 r a cOntroction of $6,330,000, theepoch. in M.300,.WO leen, and theder:alto $127.190,000 leas. The Mutilation'hat net materiallychanged.—{N, V.Trlb.

ELLITEUI NEWS
The proalard rain of Thursday proved a failure. Therewas buta pessiog shower, hardly enough to lay the dust.nod then the weather came up clear nod cool. ale river Is

rery liiir,onlyaboottri lashes being-reported &biases !louse.
There is ne noire down riser. The must we hear of Is that
many boats Inall therisers are snagged The Mary Cook
arrived at Ph Louis on Tuesday. The Cotton Plant, built
here foe tho Taxa) riser, inalso ate arrived at thesanie port.

Bathera novel milt has been on trial at Louisville for es,
oral days. The suit was brougot by Mr. MerlotT, of Pitts-
hurgh,kgainst :onoof thefella pilots for sinking.fiat-beat
loaded *idscoal, ea thefalls a yearormore skim • ThePary
hare 141 the ease teadays, but cannot agree..

Register,
• ABIITTED. DEPARTED.

TsletpLph,Brownsville; Telegraph, Rromserillo;
Jefferson, Brownsville. Jeffers., DtoTna'Dlet
Col. Bayard, Elhabetb: Cot Bayard, Elizabettn

feot—on a stand—At Glass 80n5e,24 inches.

Twiegrapnla

Steamboat

i.“1141,....11A, her. 11.—}lonr qule#seen SOD Lbletup.,fine et:So 2n; extra $5 76; Inspections Ihr theree k 16,630
Alda in/beat: 1001100demand; sales 4000 One at $1 2045125% fat red; $1 1t. 3@,1 40 for white. Rye Indemand; 600
tads choice Del eohtet Wie. Corn steady; :AVbus add; eta
yellowin trot new at 70675c. 'Cate: 0000One soldet !ley
44e. Whiskyl.s3%( -427.

Ilarett4Oar.,Nov.ll.—Floor dnlh Lloward et fr. 2.5. Wheatxteadnaales at$1.3041 50for lair to choke whltw, Zcia120 for red. Corn in better demand: nu.. 71. Dr...
lonequlen Me= Cork $l5 25; Boren Eldes 10. WhlnkyMtn
al 24. ",

Nan ,Yeat Nor. 11.-Cohan buoyant coSObates mold.Timm 29,0001th1a sold; Otdo $5 60q}5 C.5; Southern 4.5ra6 G. Wheat: males 60,000 bur, whit.$1 Isoel 62;4. Cornarm; 10,600bum mold at 1101Fal 433. Pork henry; men$l6
YAW arm at 10$(411c. Damn Tobscom Hy

640., Wool quiet at 3065. inlayfirm.arm.tllttOrnen,Nov. demand light In. olio:warm
at 4 SCrfor soWhmt,dull and rmchanged- Corn.
fair demand at4.V444. Data 05. Rye doll at it, lartdaky
dull at =IA. Bacon dull; mho or Shoulderti at$7 46; Rem
Pork $O3 00. Nothing new In tkearcharignmarkat.

Markets by Ma:Hungarian
Ural/moot, Nor. t.—Selo. of Cottraifor lest torso dip,

0,000
Orlea

merket dome with CI Idreacing tendelscy;
middliqg ns qunta et 7 7.10; middling tplendeat
6 16.16.,

limailatalla market gala; Floor doll bat ataady In plies
at =s fideafa. Wheatitaady at Of 442,9. Cid paryenta' for
red. *riaadratrced Gdellig lower quantirsimprored moat

Prorfatomo market °toiled dull; aaleamfraportaut.

FOtr, CI";a— NNAT 011191itird44rtusnaer 914111N88.,05pt. Darius:toy, will
leavefor theaboroand all Intermsdlateports on Ms DA
the 12th lost, at 10o'clock r tr. Forfralsbt or pump up.
ply on tiourd or to,uo9 VLACE, BARNES Jr ON

.F'"CINCINNATI AND LC/C-
-lay ILIAL—Thefloe aetrateamer CLARA

DEAS,,Capt.I3, Cadman, will leave for thesame Imoall te•
termedjate sports or THIS DAY, 12thfast., at CP. M. ,For
frelghtbr paaaap apply or board or to

uI FLACK, BARBS A CO., Agts.
got Altinphiss& gaeb OrteaniL

J.
MEMPHIS AND N 171".1, ---•

,!Airtak.ORLICANB.—The B. atoamor ttOUTEI •
All_lllol,,Capt. Bboppard,Trill loan, for thearTirsa
latermadlato porta. thetintrise. Yor, freight or 13ataaa•apply . boud or to

pot S, FLACK, WINOICO. Agoata:::,',
VOlt MEMPUIS Ec NEW . Olt-learC.I.:EANB—The spleudid gleam. AB.-
GYLE;' Oaptalo Ebbert, will b2,1 1.0 for
the aljne sod all Intermediate port on TIM

For freight or mom apply on board or to •
ocl9 VLAtAr. BARNES

FL IitEMPIIIS & NEW Oil- :T- -_,
:

.12 LIANB.—Tho tplendil stamor J.
YUlNgLE,Capt.Cloo.iVliokortlll lotrato7:atti to :
intoratodloto ports on TUEFIRST RISE. per frolgt!t or.
Popt, onboard ortonr-, a

FLACK. BARNES t Ol.AIM.

Fou ST. LOUIS.—Tha splendidalatWainer 818. WILLIAM WALLAOI,
Caps itfoo.Neald,anti to for the alma and an Worm*
dlato tort. on TWA DAY the I2tb lust- at 4 eckct., r. it
Forfrolght or rump, aptly on board orto' :-

so:4,. LACE. DAUBS A CO. Altba.

F '
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